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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS n
AND OTHER

a a
NEWS OF INTEREST

The Cloverdale Literary Society meets 
this evening.

Chester Worthington was a Tillamook 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. L. M. Kraner was a Tillamook 
visitor Wednesday.

Don’ t fail to hear the Christmas ser
mon Sunday morning.

Only One Week left for Xmas
Shopping

Avoid the final Rush by doing your Shopping now

Christmas
Greetings

Our store is again headquartere for 
the choicest line of Christmas 
Gift Goods; and right NOW is 
the opportune time to buy, be
cause we have just inaugurated 

of our popular MONEY-one
Several commercial men paid our 

merchants a visit this week.
V. A. Spaulding and family moved 

into their new home this week.
Sam Hauer, of Neskowin, was a busi

ness visitor in Cloverdale Tuesday.
Groat, are those 25c dinners at the 

Hamsey Hotel dining room, Tillamook, 
Ore.

Ernest Gillman and wife and Mrs. 
Leo Norton, of Woods, were in the city 
Monday.

Take the old reliable White stage for 
a comfortable, safe and sure trip to 
Tillamook.

We have sold a lot of Gift Goods, but we 
still have a large assortment to select from.

Kodaks, Pyralin Ivory, Leather Hand Bags, Purses, Bill Folders, etc, 
Watches and Jewelry, Books, Stationery, Hand Painted China, Vases, 
Jardinieres, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, 
Manicure and Dressing Sets, Photo and Post Card Albums, Shaving 
Sets, Fountain Pens, Candy, Cigars, Dolls and Toys, and a host of nice 
things that go to make both Young and Old happy at Christmas time.

W M .  A .  H I G H ,
Druggist and Stationer
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SAVING SALES. You will 
find just what you want for 
gift giving and at a price that 
makes every purchaee a rare 
bargain. It would be unwise to 
buy before seeing our line and 
prices.

Christmas Neckwear
Four-in-hands and Bow Ties, pret

ty designs, distinctive patterns, 
25c to $1.

Plaaker Bros, for all kinds of plumb
ing, bath room outfits and fixtures. Til
lamook, Ore.

D. J. Dunn was in the city from Meda 
the first of the week, fie visited Tilla
mook Tuesday.

Ed Knobloch, who made Cloverdale a 
short visit recently, left Friday to spend 
the winter at Heppner.

You will miss a helpful evening if you 
fail to come to church Sunday evening. 
Full orchestra will he there.

The steelhead salmon run is very 
good. Over n ton was shipped out of 
Cloverdale yesterday morning.

In the slander case before the circuit 
court last Friday, Taylor vs. Arstill, a 
judgement of $25 was given the plain
tiff.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lister left Tues
day for Grants Pass, where they will 
spend the holidays with Mr. Lister's
parents.

The moving picture show is gaining 
in popularity. The Penis of Pauline is 
drawing good houses. Don’ t miss the 
show tomorrow evening.

Carl Rhortridge and family arrived
Sunday from Tillamook where they had 
been visiting friends for a few days, and 
are stopping on their ranch north of
town.

Uncle Henry Miller was down from 
Beaver Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Dawson, and daughter, Mamie, 
of Meda, were Cloverdale shoppers 
Monday.

There is nothing surer or safer than a 
trip on the old reliable White stage. A 
comfortable ride and courteous treat
ment.

Our big line of choice wall paper has 
just arrived. Cheer up the home by re
decorating the interior. Come and see 
the beautiful patterns.—Claud I. Myers, 
Tillamook, Gre.

We have some choice articles in the 
Furniture line appropriate for Christ
mas gifts. See the line and get our 
prices.—Jones-Knudson Furniture Co., 
Tillamook, Ore.

The fireplace in the Cloverdale Mer
cantile Company’s show window has 
comforted many these cold wintery 
evenings. We have even'noticed “ Red 
Pepper Burns,”  the originator, stand
ing in the glow warming his lingers.

Dr. J . G. Turner, formerly of Lowe & 
Turner, eye specialists of Portland, will 
he in Cloverdale again Monday, Decem
ber 20th, at Cloverdale Hotel. Don’ t 
fail to consult Dr. Turner about your 
eyes and glasses. Headaches relieved, 
cross eyes straightened. No charge for 
consultation or examination.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
SU N DAY, DEC. 19, 1915.

Sunday Scnool 10 a. m. Christmas 
sermon 11. You are invited to attend 
these services.

The popular Sunday evening services, 
a good program of music and a short 
sermon with good hearty singing.

You always find a warm welcome.
F. S. Ford, Pastor.

As Shakespeare Said.
"Sweet Will Shakespeare’s” Influ

ence is still with us, and uinuy of the 
phrases which he used have become 
part of our language. Among these 
phrases are: “ Bag and baggage,” “dead 
as a doornail,” "hit or miss,” “ love is 
blind.” “selling for a song.” “ wide 
world," “ fast and loose," “unconsider- 
ed trifles,” “ westward ho!” "familiari
ty breeds contempt" “ patching up ex
cuses,”  “ misery makes strange bedfel
lows,” “ to boot” "short and long of 
it ” “dancing attendance,” "getting 
even." “ birds of a feather," "Greek to 
me," “ that's flat.”  "packing a Jury,”  
"mother wit," “ killed with kindness,” 
"mum” for silent “ ill wind that blows 
no good,”  “ wild goose chase." “scare
crows,”  “ row of plus,”  “viva voce," 
"glvo and take.” “sold.” "your cake is 
dough.”

Shakespeare was the first author to 
use the words “ man in the moon" or 
mention the potato or use the term 
“eyesore”  for annoynnee.

Special Boxes of Xmas Hosiery
Men's and Boys’ Slippers

Ladies and Misses Fancy Slippers 
and a host of other seasonable 

articles most suitable for 
Christmas Presents.

Useful Gift Giving patrons find 
our store headquarters for Holiday
Shopping.

A .  A .  P e n n i n g t o n
Tillamook, Ore.

ZACEMAN
THE PLUMBER

Full Line of Bath Room Outfit», 

Plumbing, Eave Troughing

and Pipe Fitting. 

Your inquiry solicited.

There isn’ t anything that makes a 
more beautiful Christmas gift than an 
easy chair or rocker. We have them at 
prices that will please you.—Jones- 
Knudson Furniture Co., Tillamook.

Preparations are being made for 
Christmas tree exercises at the church 
Friday evening, December 24. A good 
program is being arranged and a pleas
ant evening’s entertainment is antici
pated.

Your last chance is gradually slipping 
away. Only a few days remain before 
Christmas. A magnificent line ot 
Christmas gift goods, toys of every con
ceivable idea, and presents every mem
ber of the family will appreciate can he 
found in abundance at Lamar’s Variety 
Store, Tillamook. Drop in and look 
around.

Elected Officers.
Cloverdale Lodge No. 129, F. A A. M. 

elected the following officers for the en
suing year at their meeting last evening : 

W. M — F. K. Gilbert 
S. W.—John Holgate 
J. W.—W. M. Owen 
Sec.—Geo, W. Worthington 
Treas.—J. L. Lawrence 
Tyler—R. D. Werschkul 
S. D.—J. M. Baker 
J. D — 8. C. Woods 
8. 8.—C. F. Murphy 
J. 8.—Forest Avers 
Installation of officers will occur Mon

day evening, December 27.
Dr. Wendt tits glasses. Tilla
mook, Ore.. I. O. O. F. Bid.

When in Tillamook and you want a 
gi'inl meal at a most reasonable price 
call at M. Oleson’s in the Ramsey Hotel 
dining room.

In a Japanese School.
In "A Wanderer’s Trail" A. L. 

Rodger, the author, says:
“ In Tokyo I gained my living as an 

English teacher. This task of teach
ing English in Japan Is not a very dif
ficult one. It is, however, n rather tir
ing occupation. The one qualification 
necessary is tact. Discipline In Japa
nese schools is very lax. It Is no ex
aggeration to say that the student vir
tually rules the school. His power Is 
ridiculously great. Should a class dis
like n teacher they either boycott him 
or they boldly proceed eu masse to tlie 
school authorities and demand his dis 
missal. And the almost Inevitable re
sult Is the teacher's dismissal! To the 
authorities the only guaranty of the 
efficiency of a teacher Is a full class
room Needless to mention. I was an 
efficient, for my class room was al
ways full. That Is why I say the only 
qualification needed was tact"

TILLAMOOK, - ORE.

Pacific Meat & Produce 
Co.

(R. D. Werschkul, Prop.)

Phone orders filled. Deliveries 
made North and Soutn.

Cash Paid for Hides and Young
Calves.

Phone, Shop, 13-S-ti. Res. fi-C-2


